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With head up and tail over
the dash-boar- d, The Recorder
has rode en, passing mile post
after mile post .until it now
passes the 73rd, and with an in

-- MANUFACTURERS 0F--
High Grade AmmoniBted Fertilizer.

Pliosphate and Fertilizing Materials.

MAIN OFFICE, DURHAM, N. C

Factories:

Durham, N. C -

UbEuUK PR,CES AND

DURHAM, N, C.

PIIOPRIETOIIS.

Surgeon and Dentist
office ill
East Main
St., over

Jones'
Jewelry

Store Dur- -
ham fc n

With a practice of 18 years in
operativie andCMechanlcal

Dentistry.l oner mr services to thn
public of Durham and vicinity,
in the various departments of
my professien. Soliciting your
patronage and cruaranteeino--

Buwsiaciion. xeetn mied with
any of the materials used. Gold
crowns and artificial teeth in
serted. Childrens' Teeth Fill.
ed and Extracted. Teeth Ex
tracted by the use of Local An
esthetics to Lessen the Pain.

dec-1- 6.

OflE DROP OF II
Makes a Thousand

People Think.
We want you te think abou
your

1 Sif.lt
You Want Sucb ha ,

are
RELIABLE, FRESH

anc' WARRANED to
give Satisfaction,

now don't you?
We can furnish these
Combined Qualities

and Prove the Facts
by DATE on

EACH and every Pa
per

A TRIAL IS ALL WE

ASK.
A FULL AND COMPLETE

LINE OP

DRUGGS and SEED.

Your Patronge Soli
cited !

V.M.YEARBY- -

DRUGGIST and
SEEDMAN;

East Main St. Durham. N. C
feb-3- .

Tie Following Are

FIVE ICMLEiIED
and Undeniable

Propositions,
FIRST King's Roral Germe- -

teur is the best indorsed medicine in
the world

ShlUXDU has cored more
sickness in proportion to the amouut
sola man an? medicine in ine worm.

T11IKD LecscoraplainthftsUH'u
nimle against it, in proj ortiou to
the amount used, thau any mr:di

cine in the world.
FOUUTII-- Xo medicine m the

world ever secured such patronage
in two Tears after introduction to
the nublic.

FIFTH Xo medicine in the
world is more pleasant lo t' e ta?le

We hold the proofs of the aliove,
e are bavin with us, ami all

over the country, the l

scourge

We still maintain that the
er in good rouna averages.

Acid

Kichmond, Va.

TERMS BEFORE5BUYICC

Durham market leads all otfc

been sustained, and the tone

to a unit well pleased. The

!

get a dime more than you can
avraos above tell vou the

L05AL AND OTHEE HEWS.

We are told that, the fruit-i- s

not damaged much.
Get a package of Dr. N. M.

Johnson & Go's horse and cat-
tle powders.. ''.,".'"

When going to Florida, or
New Orleans, take the Seuth
Bound railroad. ,

.

Mrs.- - Trice died at her
home on New Hope, last Friday.
Aged about 70 years.
' The advertising patronage

f Thk Hkcordeb has greatly
increased lately. Our business
man want to reach all classes of
trade.

Mr. G. C. Farthing will of- -
fer for sale some valuable land
at the court house door the 23rd
of next menth. See notice else
where.

A lict of those subscribers
who have stopped Thk Kecob- -
jdku without paying what is due
win soon appear in print with
the amount of their indebtness
stated. Your had better cull
and settle,

Read advertisement of H.
Silverthorn, Lynchburg, Va.
This is one of the eldest and
most reliable .jewelry houses
in the South. If you want to
buy any thing in that line or
repairing or engraving done
you can not find a better place.

we are a little previous,
but we want to say: pick out
tne best men and vote tor them
at the next election, and then
you will see the result; it is
whispered in our ear that
shrewdness and skill Ihaa had
its aay. btauncn men must
come to the front. It will be
nonsense to talk about so and
so sweeping the field by im-
mense majority. What a tre-
mendous boost some fllows can
get up? !We hear of some who
are sparpening their tomahawks
and getting ready to take the
scalp of the first one that says
they are not worthy of any of-fi- ce

in the "gift of the dear peo-
ple." IIow they will scheme to
get a finger in the pi. It is only
a matter of time these peanut
fellows will havt'to take a back
seat. They are going to be
taught that honesty and princi-
ple must have sway.

Good news for our boys.
The X. Y. Observer says: Six
hundred young men represent-
ing the ounsr Men's Christian
Associating of the State of Xew
York, met in annual convention
in the First Presbyterian church
of Auburn, February 18-2-1. In
the personnel of the men, and
the earnestness shown in their
participation in the delibera-
tions of the conveation, they
presented without exception as
five an example of young man-
hood as could be gathered to-

gether. From the report of the
but Committee it was shown
that this organization, now
grown to a magnitude of almost
unlimited power for the reach-
ing of yeuug men, has a mem-
bership in the Empire fctateof
nearly forty thousand. Of the
one hundred and forty-eig- ht

organizations, forty-on- e build-
ings have been socially erect-
ed or provided for their Ub,and the total valuation of these
aid other property amounts to
$3,307,474. There ar seventeen
associations tor college men,
with a memberbhip vt nearlytwo thousand. ,

Hog are getting scare er ev- -

f7 yearl Mr. King, who lives
4

1 U'atterson township says there
? are few in his neighborhood! Is

it any wonder some of the farm-
ers are melancholy. What is
the value of hog-raisi- in this

I age? Some seem to think that
it is cheaper to buy western ba-
con, but there never was a
greater mistake. Our peoplewill never ,be independent and

; happy until they ratse their own
supplies. The cause of hard
times is plain. There are to-

day hundreds of farmers in this
section whe do not raise enough

t to dd them six months in twelve,
i and as a consequence they are
: in a poor condition! Some bay
I. lM Kkcokdeii is silly on the
quts of farming knowingno more about farming than a

I cow knows of the binomial the-- i
went. Well, that U too awful

: but we do know what w
talking about; we get this

lirm

Although Tobacco has been coming in all this week
with a rush, and s ues very heavy, prices on all desirable
stock of any character have
of the market is firm.

Our customers were almost

old "REAMS" was full every day.

UNDER CAR WHEELS.

Simpson Copley Killed Sand Mangled
by raln. ,

Another man sent into eternity,
by a running train, while under the
influence of whukey.

Simpson Copley lived about threei
miles from town, on the Bigsbee
place, not far from the O. & C. rail
road.

lie was in town, yesterday, and
from the testimony at the inquest,
he imbibed pretty freely, and start-
ed home on his wagon. When near
the railroad crossing he full from his

wagon and his horse, with the vehicle,
proceeded on down the road. Mr.

Copley crawled across the track on
his knees, and when last seen was

sitting up against a telegraph pole.
This was about three quarters or an
hour before' the Keysville freight
went out from Durham, and it was
then getting dark.

The freight went out about 7:30 or
a little after, and when they reached
that point, the train was suddenly
stopped, having air brakes it was
so sudden that some of tne paasen
gera, in a coacn attached, were
knocked out of their seats and one
of the train hands, so we are inform
ed, was thrown from a car, but not
injured. The engineer discovered
that be had run over a man. The

discovery was too true.
Simpson" Copley was found on the

side of the track dead; the engine,
tender and one box car had passed
over his legs, mangling them in a
terrible manner. His back was also
mangled. His neck was dislocated,
and his face split open.

Coronor N. M. Johnson was notifi
ed and summoning J. II. Atkins, W.
E. Young, W. H. Holt. W. A. Mark- -

ham. J. B. Lowery and W. D. Strick
land, as a jury of inquest, went out
on tho O. & C. train to the xue of
the terrible accident. After e.xaniin- -

itig several witneoseaf from the testi
mony of whura we gather the above
facta, the follow vi rdict was ren-

dered:
The verdict of the jury is, Copley

was very drunk and came to his
death on account cf being uncon
scious by whibkey and was killed on
the R. R. track was run over and
killed by a train. No blame is at-
tached to any one.

This verdict was signed by the
jury and the coroner.

Mr. Copley's remains were interred
this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the
f Aiivily burying ground of his" uncle,
Wm. Copley, deceased.

He was about 44 years of age, and
leave a family of several children,
the youngest Uir.g about two years
old. He was a hard-worki- man,
and his ncighlmrs and landlord had
the greatest confidence in him. His
only fault was that he would get on
periodical sprees, and be had bwn
warA-- d time and aguin about travel-

ing along the railroad.

IU JRecalrrd Ilia Model.
Maj. W. A. Guthrie has received

the model of hi railway joint, a
patent on which was granted in Feb-

ruary last. The model roprem-n- a
miniature railway track with steel
rails, and tho two styles of joint,
one coming on the sills, the other be
tween thorn. The wbels glide nUm
& smoothly over this track a if it was
a continous rail without j tints -t-here
is not tho slight. t jar in passing over
the joint. The model is a little
benuty. It was made by Wm. Gar-du- n

& Son, 98 John St., New York.

Tb w Rvicinift.
The Greensboro Record of yester-

day wiys: Today new books of the
Keeley Institute at this place, were
opened in the name of the Durham
pymlicato, with Mr. Neil Edwards,
of Durham, as bookkeeper. There
are now in the inatituto thirty eight
und.-- r treatnumt the lanDt number
ever enrolled. Judge Ellor, the man-

ager, says every room is full, and he
is out today hunting rooms for fifty
ntore who are expected
next in' mtli.

You gain a man's admiration
by keeping still when you are
hurt, but you win a woman's by
hollowing. Atchison Globe.

The trouble with most cough
medicines is that they spoil the
appetite, weaken digestion, and
create bile. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, on the contrary, while
it gives immediate relief, assists
rather thau impairs the assimi-
lative process

t mm "
h'lcrtrlc Hitters.

This remedy ii hecomming so well
known and pnpul ir si to Died no
fecial meulion. All who have used

Kleclria littler ling the uue song
of pi ! A purer mediceue doe
not xt and it it gitrnnteed to do

!' that I claimed. LUctrio Riftcr
ill enre all dlsescs of the Liver and

Ki Iiipj. will r move Pimple, BolU,
8nlt Uneura and other sftV'ctioin coi-- d

by impure blood. Will drive Ma
lariafrom the system and pre t sot
at well as care sll Malarial fevers.
For curof headache. Constipation
and Indication try Electric fitters

Knl! Uafction gutranltej, or
montf .Vun'led Price too snd f 1

and cold po much as tho sudden
changes in temperature that
cause certain climates to be un
healthful When, however, the
system if ,'orated with Ayer's
Harsapaf: iA, these cnanges are
rarely attended with injurious
results.

MICHAELS It COS

NEW--

-- DEUG-

--STOKE-

i s a

DRUGS.

PATENT Medicines,

Palnst
Oils.

Lamps.

We deliver messages at the
oillce of any Physician in

Town for the benefit of
our customers

ouirrnoxE is xo. o

Call or leave your message
in person. "We will see
that your wants are at-ten- ded

to.

QUERIES:
Why is it toyour interest to

hare your prescriptions filled at
Michaels & Co's ?

UbUALfeK they have so
Jj physicians te rely upon in

case of accident and therefore
will be more careful te fill justas written, knowing the physi
cians are very exacting when no
pecuniary interest is at stake.

why is it best for Thysl-cian- s

to have their pre
scriptions filled at Michaels &
CO'6

DECAUbG it frequently be
D comes necessary to chance

treatment ia the case before but
little of the medicine last tre
scribed is usedthen the multi-
plicity of prescriptions cannot
be chargeable to the pecuniary
interest of the physician, as
uiere is no doctor connected
with our establishment.

I ICHAELS & CO.

COR. MAIS MAKOl'M STREETS.

DUMIAM,N.C,
tnar-1- 0

Wi EMMIE AM IMET TO SHOW BET--

creasing advertising patronage
and a good subscription list-n- ew

ones coining in most every
week, is sailing tor the 74th.'
' "Wake snakes! and come to

taw." We thought there must
be something coming last Thurs
day night it was a fearful
night Our coon, the boy that
turns the crank in this office
bought some "love powders" in
the evening, Friday morning
it was very cold, the boy looked
sleepy; and when asked what
was the matter, he answered in a
hoarse whisper, "Take out dem
love powders, deys enough for
me; (lis nigger couldn't lib wid
'em." The following picture
is a good representation of . the
boy on Friday, as he sit hugging
tne stove.

ft :

The Caswell News savs: The
thunder-burs- t last Thursday
morning seems to have aroused
the torpid creepers from their
long wintry nap. A colored ac
quaintaace informed us that he
Lad already killed four, one of
them, a "powerful bigmoccasin
that showed fkht." to use the
darkey's descriptive phrase.
Several others have been re--

Eorted this season, although it
been a rood time for

snakes either. The same in-

formant reports cutting down a
tree in the woods few davs
ago which had no visible signof a hollow near the roots, but
in cutting up the tree a hollow
was struck inside of it. when out
leaped a frog as "large as life
and just as nutural." .Now.
the question arises. How did
it get there, and how long had
it probably been imprisoned
there?

Verilv. "There are more
things ia heaven and earth,
Horatio, than is dreamt of in
our philosophy."

Cliauee for Everybody to
Make Money

No man objects to monev. but
there are but few who seem to
realize that to acquire it de
mands constant attention to ev.
ery detail. of expense and ex
penditure. I arm products are
low, in fact prices for every
thing the farmer has to sell is
discouraging. Labor is scarce
and hard to command, end
when had must be paid crop or
no crop. The stringent state of
monetary affairs, it seems grad-
ually grows worse. disaoioint.
ment year after year is heaped
upon our farmers, until a good
crop at paying prices is a thingthat now-a-da- rs rarelv comas.
If the crop is good prices are
low. If prices are good, there is
but little to sell. Since such is
the stato of affairs, the peoplehave but one resource, that is to
make up in economy what is
lacking in receipts. If the hand
that reaches out to take comes
ia almost empty, let the hand
that disburses the hard-enrne- d

dollars be cartful what it turns
loose. A little system and fore-
thought in thifc matter will turn
many a man' "cloudy days"
bright and full with bows of
promise. Everything boughtshould be bought at the lowest
possible prices. Low pricesshould not govern without ref-tsren-

to quality, for that would
H,K. t'cono,nyi but tho two

should be combined. Don't paysix dollars for a barrel of Hour
when you can t .1 it five dollars.
Don't pay a "i:m merchant"
10 cunts per pound for bacon
when you can get it fob cash
KORTFIKEK OR OCR CENTS per
pound cheaper Don't pay $2.00
for a 1.50 pair shoes. Don't raySO cents a yard for your wife or
daughter a dress when you can
buy the samo goods for 10
cents a yard cheaper. Messrs.
Henry, O'Brien & Co., Main
street, Durham, X. C. by their
judicious selections of all class-
es of goods and their determina-
tion to give every customer his
money's werth, have made it
possible for all to tide over
these hard times. They buy for
cash and sell for cash and their
close prices ore greatly benefit-
ting their largtrcircleof patrons.When you want anything to
eat or wear get tho prices of
Henry, O'llricn & Co, before
purchasing.

4- - court. Suveral of our
lawycfrtnd citiaene are attending
Uraog court this wcoi nt HilUboro

The Reams has the BE3T UGHT IN ;iTHE

STATE, and shows a pile of Tobacco for U it wortn,

Ask

J. F. Bragg soi l lot $10 50. .$15. $24, ?37.50, $20 $20.50 "JO
Thos. Blalock noil 5 lot. 14 25, 11 25. 21, 24 50, 27.
Duel (larret sold 4 lot". 14 50. l 19 25, 28 50
J. W. Ronldcn sold 4 lot. ! 50, 15. 20, 29

V. H. BrHks sol-- 7 lots. 10 12 50, 10 35, 15 25, 19, 21, 50, 28 50

J. II. lb.bg.xwl soM3 lots. 10 25, 10,20
Wm. Ciites sold f, lots. !' 50. 14 25. 14, 20, 3050
McliroomK Anderson sold slots, 11, 25, 15, 14 25, 11, 20 25,29,

33, 30.50.
Wm. Nutt sold 0 lots, 12 75. f, 22 50, 23 50, 30 50,30
Wm. Bass sold 3 lots. 10 75. 10 50, 20 50
Jack Wilkins sold 5 lots, 12 75, 21, 30 75, 24 50, 15

F. X. Wilson sold 4 lots. 1 75 IS 50, 23, 15 75

V. Daniel sold 5 lots, 15 75. 17 H 19 25, 27 50. 18

Z. T. Hampton sold o lots, 22 5o, 15. 20, 25 50, 2, 15

C. X. Lawrence sold 4 lots, 14 50, 27 So, 25, 4;

W. M. IVarson sold 5 lots. 12 75, 19 75, 21 50. 19 75, 31

W. S. Norwood sold 5 lots, 10 25, 20 50,29, 20.32 50
W. M. Mavnor sold 4 lots, 13 50. 17 50, 23. 20 50.

J. W. llimmorsold 7 lots. 10 25.21 50.11 50, 21 50,29 50,28,30
.1. A. Humphreys sold 4 lots. 12 50, 15 25, 22 50, l! 50

J. E Blal-M-- sold 5 lots, 9, 17 50, 15. 28 50.41
W. F. Ilea l sold 11 lots. 12 50. 15 50, 22,28 50, 30, 33 50, 34 05, 41,

40, 4'i.

MY FKL1.W CorXTllYMKX : LISTEN! I tell you that
noinark- - tisp ivini vouuny better price than Durham. I ap

I A f, K TPPK Unf i to vnar Stiu pri.l. not to turn your back on old Xorth Caro-LiiiUiXir- rit

re Um?ll. .,.,,,,-.- . ,,,1,..,.,, o Uii lmiond. DanviU and other'
tdaeesntheayv expanse and not

. :., ;,: ti, drxiron
!..... tf IVii iin'i. Ih,... in n riot.
II Mill, lllil '...,.' '

Xow I must hit our little neighbors, Oxford and Henderson, a
slight lick, and tell you

cured right here at or !"' m ;

few hours by Ukioe
si'oaxFULs of (tLU.tlblL hh
IX OXE-HA- LF aw HOI
W ATE it EVEDY HOi.11 HU
slXOUElOIIT 1101U5. It is as

pleasant tw take as a Kb." f l'ni-onad- e.

We are reciviiiff testimonials

clailjf, td COUid fill this aper with

the names of good ana w vii Known

people who have been cured, of long
standing and aggravate-- ! c'ot
HllKtllAllSll.CATAtlRU.XEnsAlOlA
lmlKsTtoS inits-niau- y forms, Fk-ma- li

Disk ask., llLoooaud Skis
Diseases, Ukskral Dsmhty, and

many other diwws cau d by iu

puritt of the blood.
"The Blc4 and Stomach is life,'

keep these in goid rouOition and

disease cannot Mist. We will gladly
send vou one of our books of Tes
timcnial on application.

Fori Sale at fcl.OO per bottU by
all D.mggisU.

Manufactured by
KtMC'a rtOTAL CERMETU

THAT THEY ARE CHARGING YOU TO

MUCH FOR SELLING YOUR TOBACCO.

Own vor.r eves an Hook. I ean show any you bills of sales
whieh, eompifed with ours, was 20 cents per 100 iiounds more
than we chaw. We ta?i &t you tnore money, and chargo les
for selling. O'lf buvers want millions ot pound yet and will

llriinr it on: th bots are lively. Now, la
JoJclueKmdan-- t fort th HEAMS. lJr.ng us your Joad.
Best light in the Slate, and Trices always at the Top

Your Friends,

right here, in our 'dice, on the
street and in the country. In
saying these thingi it is not in- -.

tended as a blow at the farming
interest, far from it; we can't

I live without the farmer theyf are the salt of the earth, So
frCity, town er community can

, I exist wUhout the farmer; and
f

we inquire after their interest
4 , when they call upon u, and be- -

sides we have friends in dilrer-- i
ent sections that will keep us
posted in the future. InquiryJias developed the fact that the
farmers are fallen back for the
imple reason they are dependentteo much upon the northern and

western markets for hemes mwn n iiutciiings &
t crtH-u- t n. macknsil Son' cn CO., Atlanta. Ca.


